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Have opened today one of the

largest lines of ladies "handkerchiefs
In the city of Eoanoke.

Out) doz. Ladies Handkerchiefs, from
" cents up to IS4 apiece.

Ö" doz. Gents' Silk Scarfs, at 25 cents
each; worth 50 rents-

50 doz. Ladies Ribbed Vests, at 10
cents or three for 25 cents.

Double Fold. Plaid Diess Goods, at
10 cents a yard.

1'ard Wide, Pin Check Suiting, 15
cents a yard: regular price 20 cents.

All Wool, Striped Serge, cents:
worth .".0.

MI Wool Serge. 40 inches wide, all
new shades. 50 cents a vard.

All Wool Scr^e. 46 inches wide. 62^
cents.

Silk Finished, Striped. Henriettas in
b acfe, at 75 cents a vard.

Special Value i:i Black Henriettas.
French Cassiniere, Nuns Veiling and
Albatros.

4-4 Raw Silk table covers, at 38j
cents each.

8-4 Raw Silk table covers, at 62$ and
$2 each.

t)-4 Raw silk table covers, at $501.
and §2 each.

4-4 Silk Chenille covers, at $1.

(1-4 Silk Chenille covers, at $1.75.

Special bargains opened today in
Table Linnens, Napkin* and Towels.

We sell Hall's Bazaar drets forms.

Mil H33^r äüi McBai
34 Salem Ave., S. W.. Roanoke, Vn
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Our latest in men's and boys' cloth
ing represents the very best value in
the market: it is manufactured to out-

own order from thoroughly reliable
materials in the newest and most]
styiish pattern, well made and
trimmed, giving the customer entire
satisfaction.

Our Every Day Suit,
Made from stong cottonade, at $4.

Osir Working Man's
Suit

Union cassimer, at *5.

Our Broadway Suit
Black ehevoit, at $10.

Our Latest Fashion

Three button cuttaway, at $12.
One of the neatest in our stock.

Our Favorite

A dress suit in every sense.wide
wail, at $10 to $20.

Neckwear
A glance at this line will convince!

you that we have the finest in the city.
Our 25 cent scarfs or grade three in
the new scarfs could be easily sold for
50 cents: our 00 cent line, grade two,
was selected with great care; all new
and fresh, the latest shapes; OUR
GRADE 1 equal to any Parisian scarf
we sell at 75 cents.

Hosiery
We don't ask any odds if we do sell

a French Balbrigan hose for 15 cents
and a fine silk finish at 25 cents. That
is our business.

Flannel Shirts
Live and let live is our motto. We

strive'to give you the best goods for
the lowest prices.

Dornet Shirts
At 35. 40 and 50 cents. All wool

flannel at $1. $1.25, $1.51 and $2.00
you can buy a tine silk stripe. An
elegant all silk shirt for $2.50 to $3.

Hats
All styles and colors, including the

latest shape in soft hat.

LS & BORKE

SPECIAL SALE

~0F-

-AT-

Rosenbaum
BROTHfRS

All Wool Stripesand Plaids, 30 inch
wide, spring shinies at 37{C per yard.
"All Wool Sergo,:>f> inches wide, 25c.
per yard.
Wool Cashmere in all the new

shades, 36 inches wide.25 and 35c. per
yard.
Challies, 5, 6, 9 and 121o per yard.

G'lightuns, 7*, 9 and 12*e per yard.

Outingcloth P and Ll-Jc per yard.
The finest selection of German Hen¬

rietta Cloths in the city. Full assort¬
ment of White Goods in plain, em¬

broidered and hemstitched.
We make a specialty of black and

Colored Silks,
In Faille. Oros Grains, Armure and
Khadaines. Our Black Dress Goods
Department is complete in every
particular, consisting of Cashmeres.
Henrietta Cloths in Silk finish and
Silk Work. Sebastopol Cloth, Fancy-
Stripes, etc
A full and complete assortment of

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

Millinery
Department,

Our selection cf Straw Hats and
Bonnets; Flowers, Ribbons, Laces of
all kinds, in fact everything wanted
in the above department can be
found. 100 different styles of baby
caps.

kosenbaum bkos.,
42 Salem avenue.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY
Champignons, Pet its Pois,

Durkeel's Salad Dressing

Lea Sz Perrin's Sauce

Essence of Anchovies.

Walnut Catsup, China Soy,

Truffees, Currie Powder

Celery Salt, Chili Sauce,

Canned Shrimp, Deviled Crabs,

Snails, Pitted Olives,

Frencd Capres, Mustard Sardines,

Sardines in Oil,

Cross Si Blackwill's Chow Chow,

Mixed Pickels and Gherkins,

Cross & BlackwilTs Assorted Jams,

Orange Momolade

Turkish Preserved Roses,

Richardson Si Robinson's

Potted Meats and Plum Pudding.

Edam, Pine Apple, Sweitzer

and Cream Cheese.

FOREIGNAND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

.AT THE-

Checkered Front Grocery

CMARKLEY&CO..
PROPRIETORS.

GARDEN SEEDS

CELEBRATED GOODS.

SEEDS FRESH

-AND.

-FOR SALE AT-

C. R.WERTZ

FAMILY GROCERY
108 Commerce St.

Prices as Low as the

Lowest.
RK'KS. I; iNH & KELLYj

'seal Estate Agents,
GRADAM, \ A.

They are associated with J W Hicks.
Attoruey-at-Law, who furnishes ab¬
stracts of title. apl?-3ui

.BEDFORD CITY-

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
H. B. COLBl'RN.

w. s. McKENNEF,
.AlilO'TS.

BEDFORD r;iTY LAND AND IM¬
PROVEMENT CO.

Refer to Francis B. Kemp &- Co.
ap!0-3m

N. SALE & CO.,

BEDFORD CITY, VA.,

Agents for

The Bedford Ciry Land and Im¬
provement Co.
The Otter View Land Co.
The Longwood Park Co.
And the most desirable business a-nd

residence property in the town.
Refer to the First National Bank.

Bedford City, Va. apl.5-3m.

ffATES EENTS
For this quarter and

GAS BILLS
for month of April are now due
and payable at COMPANY'S office.
* Gas bills, if paid before the 10th
instant, a discount of 12i per cent,
allowed.

NO DISCOUNT on bills paid after
the 10th instant.

Failure to receive a bill does not en
title consumer to the discount.

Lime for Fertilizing and Disinfect¬
ing, also Gas Tar for sale.
Applications for extensions, im¬

provements, taps, parchases and all
other matterB relating to Gae or

Water s-hould be made to

FRANCIS T. BRINKLEY,
Superintendent

ROANOKE GAS AND WATER CO
No. 11 Third Avenue. Southwest

ANNUAL MEETINü.TJiE AN-
nual meeting of the stockholders of

the Crozer Iron company will be held
at the Hotel Roanoke, Roanoke, Va..
on Wednesday morning. May 7th,
1890, at 8:30 o'clock.

FRANCIS E. WESTON,
mylto? Secretary.

NOTICE. - HAVING SOLD MY
stock and good will in the grocery

business to Messrs. J. T. Brown & Co.,
all persons owing me accounts wili
please come forward and settle.'with
me or my clerk, Mr. R. H. Gold,
myl-lw J. C. F. BELL.

Flannel shirts, silk shirts, silk belts
in abundance, at Joseph Conn's, the
Salem avenue clothier. myl-tf

A BIG BLAZE.
BUT THERE WAS LITTLE DAM¬

AGE DONE.

DiEK & RIVES' STABLE BUtfED.
ThoOrlcln I'tikiiowii. Almut 81.000
Lobs. All llio Ilorxr* Wore Renciied,
mim! lite Feed vimKiivcd. (iood Work
of (¦¦«* Firemen.

About 1:25 o'clock this uioroing
smoke w:is seen issuing from the up-
per story of Dyer& Rives'livery stable
on Jefferson street. An alarm of Are
was sent in, but by the time the com¬

panies arrived on thesceue.the whole
building was one mass of seething
flames.
Only about, live minutes clasped

from the time the alarm wan given
before a st reaiu of water was on the
building, and in a short while all ot
the fire boys were on hand, and live
streams were plying with full force.
After a severe Struggle of about mi
hour the Haines were brought under
conl rol.
There were forty-one horses in the

stable when the fire broke out; these
were cut loose and at once went to
Ballahack. All of the vehicles were
saved and .also the harness. There
was very little feed of any kind in the
Stable at the f ime, but all this was des
troyed. The building was gutted and
is almost a total wreck. The hiss will
probai ly reach $1,000.
The Friendship company was in full

uniform as the fair is still in progress
and a good many of the "boys" had
not retired. They presented a very
pretty appearance and worked like
beavi rs, doing very effective work.
The companies were distributed at

the following plugs: Vigilant, corner

of Fourth avenue and Jefferson street,
and plug in front of engine house:
Juniors, corner Fourth avenue and
First street; Friendship company,
engine bouse plug.
Dyer A" Hives will rebuild their

stables at once.

The Xntlounl '.nine.

Uristo! has had a line base hall club
for several seasons past, and will put
out the hot te*»ni this year that lias
given exhibitions of the great Ameri
can game on a diamond in this sec¬

tion df the country. The boys are

practicing on tiieir held in Fairmont
every afternoon, and are in good
shape. Hert McDowell and Baker
Dunn will do the cyclone, corkscrew
delivering, and Dulaney ami Brown-
lee will do the receiving..Courier
The clubs are organizing all over

the State and it i< time onr boys were

getting in the field. The Roanokes
played several spr'es with Bristol last
season and they want t<*< he ready to
meet the Tennessee hoys again this
yea-. Attend the meeting at the
opera house tonight and help along
the movement.

I.tiruy Cnrcrna S tld.
The Valley Laud and Improvement

company of Luray was organized
Monday with D- F. Kagey, hanker.
Luray, as president; (r. ('. Marshall.
Unioiitown, Fa. vice president; H.
M. Kerr. Luray, treasurer, and T. T.
McCorkle, Lexington, secretary. The
capitalization is $2.000,000i only
$800.000 of which will he issued iii
shares of $100 now. The company
has purchased the "Luray Inn" and
the Luray Caverns, together with
2,500 acres of land surrounding the
town, for residences and busine.-s
purposes. It has also secured over
10,000 acres of mineral lands. Three
hundred and forty thousand dollars
in stock have been subscribed durins
the past three days, without an effort
and without solicitation.

Xorfwlk mid WcNtrrn F.arniiiK*.
The following is the monthly state¬

ment of the earnings and expenses of
the Norfolk and We tern railroad for
the month of March, 1890, and shows
the, increase over 1683:
Earniugs from passenger, mail and

express. 18>K), $1)2,213.81; for 1880,
$79,811.11. Frieght, 18U0, $305,851.51;
1889, $373,423.94 Cross earnings,
1890, 488.065.37; 1889, 443,235 05. Ex¬
penses, including taxes, 1890, $315,-
813; 1889, $271.479.85. Net earnings,
1890, $172,252.37: 1889. $171,755.20, in¬
crease over 1889, $497. The net earn¬

ings of the road for the first
three months of the present vear
arc $490,064.08 against $410.320.59 'last
year and increase of 18 per cent.

"I'll Take a Shako.*'
One of those specimens of human¬

ity who are born, not made, strolled
up to the soda-water counter at Fox
& Christian's drug store yesterday in
the middle of the afternoon when the
thermometer registered up in the
nineties and called for something to
drink. The clerk a«ked it if it wanted
soda or a milk shake, to which it re

plied: "1 think Dil take a shake. It's
so oppressive this afternoon that if I
could shiver a little it would feel re¬

freshing. See?"' The clerk, who is a
dVlicate young man, fainted, and the
reporter hasn't gotten over the 6hock
yet.

_

flow Fortune Smiled So Gayly on a

Family.
A number of ladies at Hollister,

Cal., in a club jointly purcha-ed a

one-twentieth part of ticket JNo. 87.835,
in the Louisiana State Lottery. On
the 15tb of August last they were
almost thrown into joyful hysterics
because they d ew the capital prize.
San Francisco (Cal.) Examiner, Sep¬
tember 20.

The Blockade Rained.
The Norfolk and Western and East

Tennessee yards at Bristol have been
blockaded with freight for the nast
two weeks. At one time there were
over a hundred cars on the yard to be
transferred. A double force was put
to work and things are about straight-
ed out now.

THE EXPOSITION OF iH'.ii.

The IMtui of ll«tl<linx n lUg Fair
llrartMy Endorsed.

The idea advanced by the TlMKS of
boldinj» an exposition in 1892 is me»-#
ing With ti e approbation of the citi¬
zens of Roanoke, und the reporters
were met yesterday on all sides by ex¬

pressions of approval. A few are re

produced:
R. B. Bnckner, agent for.Adam's

Bxpresa Company: The plan is ex¬
cellent. The city will doubtless do¬
nate the necessary grounds. Jjet us
have anything that will induce
strangers "to come among us. It will
show the advantages of Roanoke, and
bring it prominently befor the coun¬
try. Give us an exposition.
Judge Samuel G. Williams: The

city should hohl such an exposition.
We have ample energy and an abund-
unce of wealth to make it an entire
success. Roanoke is growing rapidly
and will have 30,000 people by lSDli.
It will be a big railroad center when
tin; Roanoke and Southern road is
built, and as we have such a good sec-
rion ol country to bock up an exposi¬
tion, one should be held.
d.W. Boawell, of Gray& Boswell:

"I am heartily in accord with any
movement to hold an exposition here
in or any other time. It will be
the bigg-st thing the town has ever
done lor itself and will induce stran¬
gers and capitalists to visit Roanoke
and see what industrial progress has
been made and what a

good Held wo have for investment. I
will aid in any way to make the
scheme a success,and no business man
in the city can afford to do other¬
wise."
Charles Lyle, druggist: "It seems

to me that the city can't afford to
disregard a plan of this kind, and
every effort should lie made to hold
an exposition such us was outlined in
Tuesday's TlMKS. Roauoke enjoys
as many advantages as Atlanta, Gn.,
and probably in some particulars,
greater, so everything combines to
make the exposition feasible. The
oanoke boys have always done the

square thing when called onto help
the city along and they will do so
again."

Brief».
Mr. Joseph Little, of Suffolk, has

moved to this city.
Mr. W. W. Rangeley, of Bluefield,

is in the city on business.
The "Omnibus Block," that has

been such an eyesore since Big Lick
became Roanoke, is at last being torn
down.

.Mr. W. II. Hibbard, representing
John Wanamaker's contract De
pertinent, is stopping at the Hotel
Roanoke.
Mr. Jane-s R. Gatchel. of Balti¬

more, representing the Zell Safety
Wat-r Tube Boiler company is in
the city.

Mr. George W. Sisier. tin; under¬
taker, was in Bluefield Tuesday and
think* of opening a branch establish¬
ment there.
Today ushers in the "M..nth of

Rose.-." Yerv tew April -bowers fell
daring last month, therefore we may
took for a wet May, say th* weather-
wise.
The Bluefield Exponent says that

ground was broken Monday for the
Graham hotel building. Messrs.
O'Brien & Nonnoyle, ol Roanoke.
have the contract for the stone work,
and will push their work right along.

Miss Mamie Topping, cashier of
Synder, Hassler ft McBain, who has
been quite ill for several weeks past,
w;is at her post of duty yesterday.

Mrs. B. S. Höge, wife of the junior
member of the law firm of Boge and
Roge, arrived in the city yesterday
morning and will make this her
home.
Rev s J. E. Bushneil and J A. Huf-

ford leave this morning to attend the
KasWn conference of the Southwest
Virginia Synod which meets in Sr.
Mark's Lutheran church,Jackson, Va ,

May L-4.
A small boy, employed by Codwise

A* Allen, about three miles west of the
city, bad Iiis leg badly crushed yester¬
day by a car running over it. The
accident took place at 5:45 o'clock and
the wounds were dressed by Dr. Ol-
liver.
Mr. H. N. Gordon, chief clerk in

Auditor Coxe*s office of the Norfolk
and Western railroad company, will
be married on the 15th instant to Miss
Annie C. Parkinson, of Richmond.
The ceremony will take place at

Leigh-Street Baptist church in that
city. Harry is one of the most popu¬
lar vouug men in Roanoke and a host
of friends wish him joy in his matri¬
monial venture.
Lieutenant Governor J. Höge Tyler,

accompanied by Judge George G.
Junkin and Senator John R. John¬
son,arrived in the city yesterday after¬
noon and are stopping at Marshall's
Cafe. Mr. Tyler is a gentleman of
medium size with a clean face.asfaras
beard or anything else is concerned,
and he is here looking after his invest¬
ments in this section. His confidence
in the Southwest is unbounded and he
has placed a good deal of money here
and has been the cause of the placing
of a good deal more.
.-His interests are for the most part
in Tazewell county now. but it is un¬

derstood that he will invest largely
in this city and vicinity. Tr.day the
Lieutenant Governor will take a drive
about town, with his friends, and
look over some choice property
around the city.

The Home and Forlstu Society.
A Home and Foreign Missionary

society was organized yesterday
among the ladies of the Second Lu¬
theran church with the following
officers: President, Miss Graybill;
vice-president, Miss Allison; recording
secretary, Msis Robinson; correspond¬
ing secretary. Miss Goodman; treas¬
urer, Mrs Webb. The ladies feel
much encouraged at the prospects
before them.

Mr. S. F. Ewald has returned to
Wytheville.

THE FIRST RACE.
MR. WELLFORD'S HORSE IS
VICTORIOUS ALL ROUND.

01 HER RACES WILL FOLLOW SCON.
It Wnn to be Five Ilonlx, but Only
Three Were Kim. ¦..»im CHiup" whs

Awfully mutiny. "Little Jim** inn
Great One.

The Ii ist race of the season opened
at Melroee Driving Park yesterday
afternoon and a large crowd of ladies
and gentlemen were present. There
was but one race and all interest was

centered on it.
The horses enter* d were Dr. J. R-

Moorman's "Jim Camp"and Mr. War¬
ren N. Wellford, jr's. "Little Jim "

Both were in excellent condition, and
when time was called at I o'clock,
they wenl overthfl wire in a way that
drew admiring shouts from the spec¬
tators.
The first heat was run in 3:10. It

was not a very interesting one, for
Little Jim took the lead at the start
and kept it until the finish, though
his rival, pressed him hard. But it
was of no avail ami the little hor»e
came in two-tenths ahead, amid the
cheers of the spectators.
After twenty minutes had passed

the second heat was started, hut in the
meantime a great deal of nione> had
changed hands. Jim Camp remained
the favorite, and money on him wa-

freely offered at live to two. Mut he
lost again. Little .Jim took the lead
and kept it. There was a great deal
of trouble in making a start, and
three attempts were made at it before
Mr. No.'and said "go." The time was

three minutes, the best of the
evening.
This was by far the most interesting

h> at of the afternoon. The horse.-
kept Well together until the half mile
llag was reached, and then Wellford's
horse forged ahead and kept the lead
until the finish. At the three-quarter
post In' was two lengthsahead and
gained steadily, crossing tin? wire four
lengths ahead.
Th.; third heat was also interesting:

From the quarter to the half mile flag
the race was neck and neck, hut just
then Little Jim broke badly and Jim
('amp got a few necks ahead. He was
forced too much, however, and broke
into a half gallop. Tin- the rival
horse again took the lead, finishing
in 3:05.
On the whole, the race Was success¬

ful. Dead-head hill was crowded with
people who did not pay their fifty
cents to gel m and had a better view
than those who did
The judges were M. T. O. Jordan,

C. P. Nolandand M. E. Doyle; starter,
L. L Powell.

the kxchaxuk aiuhtion.

Desirable Property in Uio Noulhwcnl
E*:ir» of i :i f> City.

The Exchange Building and Invest¬
ment company have just purchased
of Colonel Thomas Lewis forty-eight
and one-half acres of land lying in the
southwestern part of the city.
The property is most desirably loca

ted.
It is adjacent to t he Lewis addition,

and li'-s north and uearer the center
of the city than the Jeanette prop¬
erty, four acres of which have been
donate ! to the Presbyterian Church
as a site for th- £30,000 Female Semi¬
nary, which is to lie erected at an

early date.
The property is also adjacent to

that of the well-known Roanokc
Land and Improvement company.
The addition is to be called the

Exchange Addition.
The laud is level and well drained,

and well adapted iu every way for
beautiful residence lots.
Messrs Gray and BoswelJ, who are

stockholders in the company, are

sole agents for the property, which
has just been laid into streets.
Although they had not received

the maps of the property they vester-
day sold $23 000 worth of lots.

"

Every lot is sold with the restrict¬
ion prohibiting any house to be
erected upon it to cost less than
$1,500 thus securing a good class of
resiliences for the entire section.
Maps will be received by Messrs.

Gray und Doswell tomorrow, when
the "lots will be placed on the market.
There is every indidation that they
will go with a rush

a mo .sali:.

Seyeniy-Thrcc Lots In the Roarer",
Fairfax and Houston Addition Sold.
A large crowd of would-be pur¬

chasers stood around James S Sim¬
mons yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
when he was announcing the terms of
the sale of the lots in the Rogers, Fair¬
fax & Houston addition. Mr. Sim¬
mons had charge of the i-ale for the
company and was a conspicuous
figure among the picturesque group
that assembled among the trees in the
grove.
Mr. P>. A. Rives, of Scott & Rives,

was the auctioneer and his tongue ran
like a bell clapper. TheJfirst lot put
up was number one, in section fifty-
two, and after spirited bidding was

knocked out to Mr. J. T. Pollard for
$400. Seventy-two lots were sold and
the prices realized were exceptionally
good. The total amount realized was

$21,980.50. The sale was made to
close up the estate of the late David
F. Houston.

The best pianos and organs on the
market, a.id sold at most reasoable
prices and terms, are handled by the
Hobbie Music Company, Lynchburg.
Those who are thinking of making a

purchase stand in their own light by
not writing this well established
house before purchasing. You'll save
money.

FROM ßFCHAXAX.

Au Amusing Incident that Happened
Yesterday.

Correspondence of the TniKS.
BlTCHANAX, April 30 .An amusing

incident happened in Buchanan this
morning. The Central Land companyha sheen negotiating with John Wan
araakerof Philadelphia, for the fur¬
nishing of a hotel here and it wasru
mored that John Wanamaker was
coming to town. The result was that
our entire town turned out in their
best bib and tucker to see the honora
Die Sunday-school teacher, and as the
representative of Mr. Wanamaker ap¬peared upon the rear platform of the
car, a shout went up. After the en¬
thusiasts feeling had subsided tin-
traveling man was greeted with al¬
most the same amount of feeling as
though he had been Mr. Wanamaker
himself.

MIS<Tl.AR CHRISTIAMITT.

A Reverend Gentleman Knock* Out n
Doctor in (Inc Ronnd.

Dr. L. Carr, a prominent physician
of Charleston, W. Va., was knock-d
down on Thursday by the Rev. Rufus
Workman, who hit him with a brick.
Roth had been among the crowd in
attendance on the County Court,
which had sat for the granting of
liquor licences. Among those who
addressed the court was Rev. Mr.
Workman, who opposed the granting
of licenses. Dr. Carr took offense at
something he said in his remarks, and
the two went to the courthouse yard,
where a fight ensued. The doctor at¬
tempted to strike the preachpr with
his cane, but the reverend gentleman
was too quick for him and felled him
with a brick. The doctor went to his
room, secured a revolver, and start« d
on a huat for Mr. Workman, swearing
he would kill him. An officer stopped
him, when h« remarked that they
might as well let him kill that man
uow, as he fully intended to do so
at some time.

Hotel Arrivals.
W E Oliver, RP Wyatt, J S Kelly,

1) J Collier, J F Barnes. A F Edmond,
Virginia; George E Bennett, Calletts.
Va; William Stewart, Chester, Pa:
Peter Kidd, Big Stone Gap: F Feel¬
ing, A L Samuel. Baltimore; Mrs.
Johnson and family, Virginia: D W
Waggener, West Va": J D Clvne, Falls
Mills; F Clvus, Pittsburg, Pa.
H Robinson, Plattsburg, Md; G E
Pace, Bonsacks; John A Allen, Vir¬
ginia; C Bingbam, Maryland: Jno 1)
Thomas, Bristol: J B Clayen, Win¬
chester;N C Roberts, Richmond: Morris
Shirman, 0 T Harrison, Chicago: L
E McOorkle, Louisville; W M Dip-
pard, Dayton. Ohio: S B Young. Vir¬
ginia; D 0 Baldwin, D PCopenhaver,Bluefield; Ed Hyne, C W Crowe. Vir¬
ginia; H G Hatcher. Blue Ridge;
J J Lindsev, Virginia: F B Mullock,
Baltimore, Md: E D. Frazie, H B Law¬
man, T J Murphy. Virginia; N E
Hip, Cumberland Valley: D Hogan
and wife, R Hogan. N Hocan, Mi.-s
Annie Morrison, Jno Jenkins, Balti¬
more, Md; A (t Brown, Lynchbarg,
Va; J R Vaughn. Radford.

Position Resigned.
Mr. Francis T. Brinkley, agent of

the Roanoke Land and Improvement
company, has resigned his position
and accepted one of general sales
agent of the East Tennessee Mining
and Improvement company. Mr. J.
0. Rown. engineer in charge of the
Clinch Valley division of the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad has been
appointed to succeed Mr. Brinkley
here.

Hughes Ä ramp.
Your attention is called to the ad¬

vertisement of Hughes & Camp. They
now have the largest house of their
kind in the Southwest, having recent¬
ly extended their store 152 feet to
Terry avenue aud they now have a
frontage on two streets. They have
by energy and pluck built up a large
wholesale as well as local trade

-«-

Kev. Nam Jones Makes it Mistake.

Charlotte, N. C, April 2!)..Rev.
Sam Jones preached three sermons

today to audiences of six thousand at
each meeting in the tabernacle. In
the afternoon, in a sermon to men,
five thousaud were present. The
evangelist created a sensation and
aroused much indignation among the
old citizens by denouncing the 20th of
May celebration of the Mecklenburg
declaration of independence as found¬
ed on a myth and nothing but a
drunken frolic. The 20th of May is a

legal holiday in North Carolina.
At the sermon tonight. Mr. Jones

said that his charge in the afternoon
that the Mecklenburg declaration of
independence is a myth he had since
learned was an egregious error. He
apologized humbly for slandering a

noble people, and said those Philadel¬
phia people had imposed on him in
the matter, and when he got back to
Philadelphia again he would stamp
the feathers out of them for imposing
on him about tlie Mecklenburg decla¬
ration of independence.

In Case or a Strike.

By United Press.
Ottowa, III., April 30..The com¬

pany "D" of this city has received
word that it may be called out for
service on May 1st in case of the
trouble in contemplated strikes at
Chicago.

The Friendship Fair.
There was no cake walk at the

Friendship's fair lust night, but every
one enjoyed themselves just the same.
It was one of the most profitable
nights of the season and it is to be
hoped that the success .will be con¬
tinued. It is a nice place to spend the
evening.
A meeting of the Virginiaand North

Carolina Construction company will
be held at Winston, N. C., today.
This company has the contract for
building the Roanoke and S^rr^ern
railroad. Messrs. H. S. Trout," E. H.
Stewart and J. M. Gambill represent
Roanoke at the meeting.

Bedford City
LAND and IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

CHRTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGIRIA.

Authorized Capital ".81,000,000

until $5 are paid. Then a non-assessable certificate for $10 issued. This company hafthrle thousÄthereafter $1

Bedford City. Incomparably the best property and the most beautiful sites ThTtownis^^^ T^i^dSrl^£ *the western part of

Randolph Macon College Academy is there and a new first-class hotel will be' erMted T̂he
population now Fifteen plug tobacco concerns. The largest and most successful woolerfmUlsin^^S^^^^^£ca!y^t^m

factories now and seven new manufacturing enterprises underway. The Bedford and James RiverSIS £fto be bSSfa^Äo.F"**^. »»nu-

For those who want a safe investment the stock and land of the Bedford City Land Oompanv present* the.*LX«^f n^r m^6'
alue oT the properfyi, wortli more nromy than the total amount of rtork.the ««rn^^Tne P^eentselhng

^^^»^ffl^^^^^^^B^^j-' '.; RESIDENT OF THE BBDFöRtJ 6lTt MND ASB MPROTBMrT COMPANY, Bedford City, Ya
f"» T IlillMI

NEWS BY WIRE.
WHAT THE DOTS AND DASHES
BRING TO THE READERS.

BASE BALL SCORE OP YESTERDAY.
SheSnot Him in i'onrl. a New Elec¬
tion Bill. The Bom or the ßcvolu«
don. Bazorn Flying Through the
Air. Burglars Shoot an Oper»!or.

By United Press.
Memphis, Tknn , April 30..Jake

Ackennan brought up in this city,
and known as thief, burglar, and
highwayman, was arrested yester¬
day for wife beating. When his ease
was called in the police court tins
morning, his wife, who is a prostitute
appeared as a witness. Without any
words she fired three shots from a
pistol concealed under her cloak, all
taking effoer. Ackerman died one
hour after the shooting. The de¬
ceased was wanted at various pi tees
for his many criminal acts.

Kurtclnrs Shoot kii Operntor.
By United Press.
Jasper, Ga, April 80..Two

negroes entered the Georgia
Southern and Florida depot
here about one o'clock yetterday
morning and called for tickets. While
Mr. Haley Frank, the nighttelegraph
operator, acting as an agent, was pre¬
paring the ticket, one negro shot him
and then they robbed the office and
fled. One negro was captured at Mel-
rose yesterday and the ol her is being
hotly put sued.

Necessary Precautions in-ing Tahcn.
By United Pn S3.

berlin, April 30..The most extra¬
ordinary precautions are being taken
by the German government to meet
any emergency which may arise on

Mayday. In the capital and other
principal cities of the empire troops
are paraded through the streets
and in the threatened districts they
are being exercised in street drills and
riot tactics.
Twenty live thousand workingmeh

are already estimated to be on a strike.

Kazors Flying Throngh the Air.
By United Press.
macon, Ga., April30. -A row occur¬

red between twenty negroes while
they were returning from a pnr.tr
meeting at Fiuaherville Monday night
in which pistols, clubsand razors were
used permiscuously. When the smoke
had cleared away Sam Fralev was

lying on the ground read with a hole
through the left breast. Frank
Thornton was arrested eharged with
the killing.
ThcHorrlll Pension Kill Phssc.1.
Washington,April 30..The House

today discussed and passed the Morrill
service pension bid, by a vote of lSif
to 71. The bill gives a pension of
eight dollars a mouth to all veterans
of the late war who served three
months or longer.
The Senate today spent most of its

time discussing the customs adminis¬
trative bill which, without action,
went over.

A Wew Election Bill.
By United Press.
Washington, I). C, April 30..Mr.

Ewart, of North Carolina, introduced
in the House today by request, a bill
to improve the system of national
supervision in congressional elec¬
tions. The bill has some features of
the Hoar election bill and some orig¬
inal features.

The Sons of the Revolution.
By United Press.
Louisville, Ky., April 30..The

national congress of the Sons of the
American Revolution convened this
morning at 10 :50 o'clock. The fifty del¬
egates present were welcomed by Gov¬
ernor Buck tier in a characteristic
speech.

. ?

Associate Editor Walter Missing.
Dy United Press.
New York, April :50..E. U. Walter,

associate editor of the Cosmopolitan,
is missing. He was last heard from in
Weldon, N. 0., where he had been so-

jouring for the benefit* of his health.
It is feared he was drowned while on
a fishing trip.

Base Ball Yesterday.
By United Press.

ri.ai'kks i.kaguk.
At Pittsburg..Pittsburg 11: Buf¬

falo 5.
At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, G;

Boston, 9.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, 10; New

York, 5.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, (i; Chi¬

cago, 5.
national league.

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 3:
New York, 9.
At Cleveland.Cleveland, 0. Cincin¬

nati, 4.
At Chicago.Chicago, 6; Pitts-

burg, 1.
At Brooklyn.Boston, 7; Brook¬

lyn, 8.
american association^

At Rochester.Rochester, 7; Brook¬
lyn, 0.
At Svracu«e.Syracuse,10; Athletic,0.
At St. Louis.St. Louis, 7: Colum¬

bus, 1.

A Debate Arranged.
By United Press.
WASHiNGTON.May 1..Messrs. Reed,

Carlisle and McKinley-have had sev-r
eral cooforences within the past few
days, in regard to arranging time for
the debate on the tariff bill, which
will he called up for discussion in the
House Tuesday next.. Me«sre. Reed
and McKiniey want the billpa«ed
Within rwC! weeks after ihe general


